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The outstanding development in the domestic wool market in the 

last month was the upward ·curn in domestic wool prices after a decline 

which h3.d continued for months. The price advance followed an in-

crease in trading and heavy sales of wool on the Boston market in May. 

Rising prices in foreign markets, the smaller domestic clip and the 

relatively high consumption of wool by United States mills in recent 

months were contributing factors in the domE::stic price advaxlCe. Changes 

in prices in the. United States during the retnainder of the season will 

depend in considerable measure upon the extent of improvement in domestic 

mill consumption of wool during the year. 

Prices at the op0ning of the third series of London wool sales 

on· Mny 8 confirmed the advance in Southern Hemisphere markets during 

April. German buyers took considerable quanti ties of crossbred wool 

during tht series. Demand was fuirly good from both English and 
.~ 

continental buye::.~s and at the close of the sales prices generally 

showed an advance of 10 to 15 percent and medium crossbreds an advance 

of 20 to 25 percent compared with tho closing quotations of tho March 

series. Wool prices also continued to advance in Southern Hemisphere 

selling centers in May. 

Tot~tl consumption of apparel class wool on a scoured basis, by 

United States mills in the first qu~rter of 1935 w~s 64 1 600,000 pounds 

compared with 50 1 500 1 000 pounds in the first quarter of 1934 and an 
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average for the first quart.:;r· of 52.tl00~000 ·pounds in tho 5 years 1929 

to 1933., The avernge over all quarters in the ye&.rs 1929 to 1933 ·\7as · 

56,300,000 pou..rtds. Reports indicate thy,Lconsumption was maintained at 

a fairly high level through April and May and JW:JlUfactu.rers are reported 

to have sclfficient orders on hand to insure activity through June and 

July .. 

Rising prices 2nd increas§3d buying interest were reported from 

English and continental European wool textile centers ih April and 

the early :part of May n__rtd mill recti vi ty has incrertsed. :Belgium re-

ported considerable improvement in the wool textile ind1istry following 

the devaluation of the Belgian currency. 

Tho 1934-~~5 wool season in the Southern Hemisphere is drawing 

to a close. Although there has been some accel8ration in disposals 

since the beginning of 1935 stocks on May 1 were larger than a year 

o.,go in all countries except the Union of South Africa, and were also 

larger than the D.Verage for the 5 preceding years. The stocks are 

not genero.lly considered excessive, however, in view of the present 

demand situation in consuming countries. 

Exports from three principal wool producing countries of the 

Southc;rn Hern_isphere, Argentina, Uruguay o.:-:-d the Union of South Africa, 

for the senson up to Mr:y 1 amounted to 481,000,000 pounds, a decrease 

of 10 percent cow.p:tred with the same period last season nnd ll percent 

compored ui th the preceding 5-year average for the. corresponding period. 

Statistics of exports for this p<)riod are not yot available for Australia 

and New ZeD.lnnd but they e~so are expected to show n decrease. 

A rc;vised estimate of Hool product:!.on in the Union of .South 

Africa plac.es t~c 1934 clip :-,t 205,000,000 pounds which is 25 percent • 

below the 1933 production. The_downward revision in the Union of South 

-
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Africa clip now.reduces the total for 24 countries in 1934 to 

2,8ZO,OOO~OOO pounds or 1 percent belo~ 1933 and, also below production 

in 1931 end 1932. These qountries produce over four fifths of the 

world production. 

Interest is already being shown in prospect_ive supplies of 

wool in the 1935-36 season from Southern Hemisphere countries where 

about three fifths of the world's wool cliporiginates, exclusive of 

Russia and China. Sheep numbers were probably considerably smaller in 

Australia at the beginning of 1935 than for the past 5 or 6 years. 

Thenumb(;;r of sheep in the Union of South Afric11 was smaller in 1934 

than it has. b~en since 192,6 but present prospects are for some re-

covery from this lorr level in 1935. At pres(:)nt it appears that there 

will be SRfficient feed Nld pasturage available to carry sheep through 

the coming winter (Ju:nc.,..August). to shearing time in all import2l1t 

Southern Hemisphere countries with· the posd ble exception of central 

· nnci western Q,u.eenslfllld, .Australia whore sheep losses of some importance 

are in prospect. 

II'he volume of business in the Boston wool market increasod oon
sidero.bly in the last f·ew d<'zys of .April £md during the first half of 
May trading W:<ls maintained nt a rate fully double the turnover in 
April reports R. L. Burrus of the Easton office of the Bureau of .Agri~ 
cultural Economics in his report on the Boston wool market for the 
month ended MQy 18. 

The price situation has strengthened considerci.bly undor the 
stimulus o:f :tho ,increased yolume of sales and riOOJ. prices hwe turned 

. upward n.ftcr declining for mn.ny nonths• B~r the middle of May most 
domestic woolc were selling q.t prices abov~ the lo'iiT point in April. 

Dcmu.nd was very good fo,r graded terri tory wools tho e o.rly part 
of Mey nnd by the middle of the month, prices on those wools were 
generally .higher thro1 .prices at which sales could be made in .April. 
A distinct though modora.te ·rise was noted in original bn.g terri tory 
wools. Prices on short French comb.ing mid. clothing 64s nnd finer . . 
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terri tory ~vools in original bags declined in April to around 53 cents 
scoured bctsis but by the middle of May prices on similar lines had risen 
to 55 cents. Bulk average French combing' original bag wools advanced 
from 57-60 cents scoured basis to 60-62 cents the middle of May. Choice ~ 
staple fine wools brought 63-64 cents scoure.d basis for ungraded lines 
and 63-65 cents for average graded 64s and finer strictly combing 
territory wools in the week ended May 18, 

Prices also strengthened ori 12 months Texas wools. .Average 
lots which sold at 58-59 cents in April brought a minimum of 59 cents 
the early part of May with sales freq_uel'l.tly closed at 60-61 cents. Good 
to choice lots of such wool sold at 62-64 cents a pound. Eight months 
Texas wools sold in fair volume at 55-57 cents scoured basis. 

Medium grades. of fleece wools have moved in large volume since 
the middle of April. Strictly combing 56s (3/8 blood) were quoted at 
48-52 cents scoured basis the middle of May compared with a low of 47-51 
cents in April and 48s,, 50s Ci 'blood) were 40-43 cents compared with 
a lo<J of 38-42 cents~ Several grades of Ohio arid similar fleece wools 
have not participated in the recent increase in trading. Supplies of 
fine Ohio delaine and strictly combing 58s, 60s, Ohio wools have been 
very limited an.d quotations have "been unchanged on these lines. 

Scoured pulled wools for the woolen section received a fair 
demcmd and asking prices were· marked up 3 to 5 cents a pound, Prices 
for noils also strengthened. Average fine noils sold at 50-52 cents 
tho middle of May and choice fine noils at· 53-54 cents. 

The sharp pick up in sales in the top market in early May resulted 
in steadily strengthening prices and by the middle of the month average 
oil combed 64s tops were selling at 85 cents compared with the low of 
78-80 cents in April. Sales of 60s were at 81-83 cents the middle of 
May. Deliveries of tops on old contracts :'nave been very good in the 
last montho 

' 
The market movement of the new domestic clip is now getting 

under way in consid_erable volume. Receipts of domestic wool at Boston 
in April were 7 ~ 142,000 pounds compared with approximately 2 1 89,3~ 000 fl 
pounds in April 1934 and an average for April of 7,455,000 pounds in 
the 5 years 1929 to 1933. April is generally considered the first month 
of the wool marketing season. Arrivals of wool at Boston usually in
croasE:: rapidly in May and June and reach a peak in Julye Imports of 
combing and clothing wool for. consumption were 6~ 510,000 pounds in the 
first 4 months of 1935 comp[~ed with 12,729,000 pounds in the same months 
of 1934. Imports of carpet wool from January to April of this year 
were 42; 943 t 000 pounds cornp·ared with 39, 341, 000 pound.s in the s1..1me months 
of l934o Since supplies of domestic wool are expected to be about 
sufficient for domestic need.s during the remainder of 1935 imports of 
combing and clothing wool will probably remain smallo 

The table on page 23 of the statistical supplement shows United 
States imports of wool in 1934 bjr classes and by countries of production. 
In the case of B:PParel class v'lools (combing and clothing) 'Nhich class •. 
is similar to domestic wool, the largest imports were from Australia, 
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7,550,000 pounds follovved by tJrUgU.oy, 3 1 657.,000 pounds, and New Zeo_land, 
3•616,000 pounds while .tho United Kingdom, Canada and Argentina each 
sont slightly more than 2,000,000 pounds of such wool. Imports of C3-rpet 
wool CQffie chiefly from China with 29,700,000 pounds, Argentinn, 22,692,000 
pounds and British India 14,263;000 pounds. Thl;.! distribution of 11ool 
imports by countries of production varies somewhat from the distribution 
by countries of immedi[~te shipmunt. 

Mill activity in the domestic wool industry is being mnintained 
ctt n relnti vely .high level for this season of the year. The Bureau of 
tho Cr;nsus reports that the ne·:::kly flVGrnge consumption of appnrel class 
wool in the 5 weeks ended Mr.:.rch 30 waa 8,314, 000 pou.'lds of shorn wool 
greE'.SY shorn basis and 1,'663,000 pounds of pulled wool, grans;r pulled 
basis. In February tho weekly average consumption was 8,444,000 pounds 
of shorn wool nnd 1,811,000 pounds of pulled wool and total consumption 
reported from July 1934 to Me.rch 1935 was 255,774,000 pounds of shom 
wool greasy shorn oasis and 51,617,000 pounds of pulled wool greo,sy 
pulled bnsis, Totnl conmunption of apparel class ·wool on a ~oured basis 
in th8 first quarter of 1935 ·,1.:;.s 6•1,600,000 pound:3 compt1red with 
50,500,000 pounds in the first qur:.rter of 1934 ru1d M aver2.•.ge for the 
first quarter of f32, J,Q~), 000 pounds in the 5 years 1929 to 193.3. The 
avernge over all quarters in the ;{ears 1929 to 1933 ~7e..s :56,300,000 pounds 
and the average for the quarters of·1934 wns 41,900,000 pounds. See 
table in s-upplement for cons'llmptior.. of ·;~ool by years, 1918 to 1934. 

The great improvement b~ the worsted industr,y since the middle 
of 1934 is shonn in. thG tab1ns on machinGI"J activity in the st:..,tistical 
supplement. Active; machine ho~1rs for the combing section wen; 1,596,000 
in the first quarter of 1935 compe.red with 551,000 in tho third quarter 
of 1934. Hours of worst<::d spindles were 47 percent of totcl spindle 
hours in tho first quart or of 19:55 compared with only 32 p0rcon t of 
the tote.! in the third quhrter of 1934 nnd 43 percent in the first qu.:trter 
of 1934. The improvement in the worsted division is probably due in 
large extent to tho inprovement since the early part of 1934 in the corr..
petiti vo po~:;i tion of wool pric.::s :>,s comp::crod with prices of cotton :1nd 
other substi tutcs nnd with the g0ner~l price level. This hn.s resulted 
in a larger consu..'nption of vire;in wool and a decline in the proportion 
of re·,vorked wool and of ><ool substitutes usGd by the industry. 

u ni t.£d Ki.ng£om 

Prices at the opening of the third st:ries of London auctions on 
MD.Y· 8 confirmed the adv:mce in .Southern HemisphcrG mo.rk6ts during April. 
Prices (in English cu!"rency) for greusy l'1tirinos were 10 to 15 percent 
high<Jr th12n o.t the close of .the prcvio:us ;::cries on March 26, r.,nd sc~ured 
merinos wore 5 to 10 percent higher. Gre::csy fine crossbreds nrre 7z per
cent higher and greasy mediurr. and lorr crossbreds were 10 to 122 percent 
higher than in March. Scoured crossbreds wore up 15 percent for fine 
qua1i ties c:.nd 7! percent for mr:dium :end low qualities. 

Price increases were reported as the snles progressed o.nd the rise 
was pnrticularly marked on medium crossbred wools. At the close of the 
~eries on Mey 23 prtces for w~st wools were 10 to 15 percent hig~er than 
J.n Mnrch and prices of medium crossbreds were 20 to 25 percent lnghcr. 
Since the exchangG rate of the English pound in MDJ• was higher thnn in 
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March the advance in foreign wool prices has been fully reflected when 
such prices are converted to Un1 ted States currency. 

I 

English firms were fairly active at the sales. Conrpeti tion from • 
Germany was quite·· strong during the early part of the seri.es, Purchases 
by Germany were mostly crossoreds, partlculariy 46s and 48s. Russia 
was not aCtive during the series but took :::1, few superior greasy Victorian 
wools. Fran.ce and Belgium purchased -·greasy and scoured merinos. Ap- t 
proximately 127 ,boo balos were available for the series including 67,000 
bales of }Jew Zea1and wools, 36,500 bales of_ Australian wools and 22,500 
ba1es of South American wool, 

Prices of wool, tops and yarn- advanced sharply in the Bradford 
market in April. The Weekly Wool Chart (Bradfdrd) index number for raw 
wool pric'es in April was 65 (English currency basis, July 1914 = ioo) 
compared with 62 in March and 92 in April j_ 93·4. The corresponding index 
for tops advanced 4 points to 72 in April compared with 101 in April 1934 
while the index for yarns was 91 in April compared with 88 in March and 
115 in April l934a 

Bradford topma.l.cers are reporting difficulty. in obtaining prices 
in line with raw wool costs and the same is true· with respect te> yarns. 
Q,uo'tations for 64s- avECrage top:.; at Bradford were 54.5 cents a pound 
on MDY 9 (current rate of exchange), comparedwith 46,5 cents at the 
lou point in Me~rch lind 2/ 48s yarns made from 64s tops had increased 
to 80.8 cents on May 9 com_po.red with 71.2 cmts in March. The a,dvance 
in crossbred quo_li ties has been slightly smaller than in the case of 
meri:ws • New business was reuorted to be restricted the middle of May 
but forw1wd sales apparently :'"1ssure combing ac-tivity for some__ time 
ahead and unsold Gtocks of merino £~.nd fine crossbred tops in .bing:j_and 
are reported to b0 very light for this time of the year. 

The Ministry of Labour reports that 14.5 percent of insured workers 
iJ+ the woolen and worsted industry were registered as unemployed on 
April 15 compared with 16.1 percent on March 25 nnd 14.1 percent on 
April 23, · 1934. Improved activity was reported in tho combing and 
wesving sections of the worsted industry w1d in the sorting a1·1d weaving 
sections of the woolen ind:Llstry. Spinning departments of both the v/ 
woolen and worsted industries reported a decline in activity in Aprilo 

Arrivals of foreign r-,nd colonial wool in .April reflected the ac
tivity of English buyers at. the Southern Hemisphere sales in recent 
months. Imports for April were 121,656,000 pounds, the highest for 
thc::.t month since 1931. Since recxuorts remained somewhat oelo·;v normal 
net imports for April were e.bove the average of recent years. Net 
imports for the first 4 mohths of 1935 were 29l,GOO,OOO pounds which 
was about equal to the avernge for the 5 years 1930-1934. Net imports 
in the first 4 months of 1934 were 306 1 'lOO,OOO pounds, 

Exports of vroolen ·and worsted tissues showed a seasonal decline 
in April but remo.ined ::tbove the average for the past :5 years. Exports 
from January to April were 36,679,000 sq_uare yards compared with 
35,066,000 in tho same montho of 1934 and wero the largest for that 
p0riod since 1930• 
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Increased coffipeti tion from Japan, Germany and France was re
ported_ from Southern Hemisphere selling centers in April and the early 
part of May and wool prices showed a general upward tendency in all 
markets. It appears that the low level of wool prices hns encouraged 
confidence in raw materials and buyers are more disposed to replace 
raw m<iterial stocks- after many months of restricted buying. 

The Australian selling season this year will continue into June 
at Sydney_ as r;vell as at Brisbane.-. Japanese competition has been ;;ood 
in Australia in the last 2 months. France also appears to be .re
placing stocks of tops c:md yarn which were greatly depleted prior to 
the embargo on French exports. The average price of greasy '!lool over 
all Australian selling centers in April was 16.2 cents a pound (current 
rate of exchange) compared with 14.8 cents in,March and 19.8 cents in 
April 1934. Th9 average price in April was t:he')*ig:hest reported from 
the Australian market since August 1934. The average price of greasy 
wool for the first 10 months (July-April) of the present selling season 
Yvas 9.60 pence a pound compared with 16.04 pence for· the sc::c'Tie months 
of tho 1933-34 season. At average rates of exchange the prices for 
July to April 1934-35 and 1933-34 would be about 15.7 cents and 26.1 
cents a pound respectively. 

The season for combing wools is finished in the li.n.i_og .Q.f_SQu_ih_ 
!f£i.£a• Short wools are selling freely, however, w1d prices ::ere very 
firm. Continental buyers hn.ve been very .~ctive in the South African 
market in recent months. The purchasing agreement between Germo.ny. n.nd 
the Union of South Africa has been extended to November 30, thus 
covering the first fe·N months of the new 1935-36 selling season which 
opens in September. The barter agreement probably has been mainly 
responsible for the fact that Germany has this season been South .A.frica1 s 
best wool customer. 

There has recently been more interest in the Ar£en.tin~ wool 
mo.rket on the part of English Md United States buyers particularly for 
the lower grades according to the report of the Buenos Aires brcmch of 
the First National B!Ul.k of Boston, Local Argentine mills and scourers 
o.re taking large ~uantities of the new second clip wools now reaching 
the market. 

The regular selling season in New Ze:-:land is now over but pri-
. vde sales will probably continue since-sto-;ks -;f unsold wool are rather 
1c.rge. A decided improvement in competition in late March and in April 
resulted in higher prices on all wools m1d the sales closed with prices 
well above the low point of the season. Speculators bought he:J.Vily at 
the final sale at Wellington on April 12 and England tmd Japan also 
purchased freely at the higher price levels. 

The Continental Europeon Wool Situation in April i935 1/ 
--------~------------------

The continental Europeon wool textile industries continued 
re ort risin rices and increased b in interest as well as better 
Conditions in the continental European wool centers were reported 
L. V. Steere, Agricultural Attache at Berlin. 
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mill occupation during April. France as well as Italy participated in 
this upward movement and :Belgium repor-ted considerable improvement as 
a result of the improved economic position following the devaluation 
of the :Selgia;."1 currency. · Sal8s and niill occupation in Geimany remain 
fairly satisfactory though a slight down\vard. tendency in manufacturing 
activity was observ~d.. A revision ofthe l934Fiber Decree in Germany 
also seen1s to presage some further curtailment of production &"ld trade 
in the near·future. · 

Stocks of merino tops in commission combing houses of continental 
Europe at the end of April were much ~maller ·than at the same date in 
1934 nnd were nlso bGlow the avera.gG ·stocks reported for April of the 
5 years 1930 to 1934. Stocks of crossbred tops were smaller than in 
1934 but were slightly above the 5-year ·average. Stocks declined in 
Germany, Belgium and Italy but stocks of merino tops in France showed 
al1 increase. Total stocks of merincJ tops reported from the four coun
tries amounted to 24 5 84,±,000 pounds at the end of April compared with 
23,990,000 pow1ds at the end of' Mar:.::h and 29,768,000 pounds in April 
1934. Stocks of crossbred tops were 28,032,000 pounds at the end of 
April comp::ued vvith 29,227,000 in March and 3':!:,251,000 pounds in April 
1934. 

France ---
:Business in the French wool. textile industry was considerably 

stimulated by the upward movement of prices for wool and wool products 
during the month of April. · Fnirly active trading in tops, even better 
interest in noils, and an improved business in washed wool were re
ported throughout the month. Some complaints of :Belgian durrrping 
corr:peti tion vvere far outweighc;d by reports of a partial resumption of 
Germrm buying acti vi tyo The previously reported restrictions on 

• exports (see World \':fool Prospects, April 30) are said to have been 
partly nbolishedo 

Mill occup[;..tion of the French wool industry has benefited fairly 
gcmer11lly from these tendench:s, which were reflected in a slight 
increase in nevr orders for ;yo,xns and fabrics • . . 

Definitely improved conditions in the wool textile industl"J at 
Verviers wore reported during the month of April, following Lt revival 
of trade: for 1)oth domestic aCCOl.IDt and for export, notably to the 
U.s.s.R., Czechoslovakla, Italy, Polnnd, pr~d Germany., · 

Occupation in the mills. ht:Ls increased appreciably and top
mRkcrs as well as worsted spinners have stepped up their acti~ity in 
recent weeks to n1most normal levels, while considerable j.mprovement 
w~s likevvise regj_stered in weaving and woolen spinning mills. New 
sdes of ynrns _ro1d fabrics by the industry have also shown good 
improvement. 

• 
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The Italian wool industry has participated in the improved 
business activity on the raw wool, top and nails markets, under the 
beneficial influence of rising overseas and European quotations • 
Rather active demand for noils and fairly good business in tops for 
knitting ye.rn chRracterized developments during the month of .April. 

Occupation in the wool textile industry, it is reported, has 
shown a tendency to improve, particularly for worsted spinners, who 
received a fair volume of orders for the new season from weaving mills. 
Occupation through the first qu~ter of 1935 is shown in the following 
table: 

End of 
month 

Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 

Q.e!.ID§1;'l, 

Occupation in the Italian wool indus try, 
1933-34 to 1934-35 

(.Active machinery in percent of machinery in place) 

Worsted. spinners Woolen spinners Vieavers 
1933-34 1934-35 . 1933-34 1934-35 1933-34 1934-35 . . 

88.9 77.9 74,9 74.0 70.2 62.9 
89.8 77.6 73.2 73.0 70.5 62.8 
90.4 78.6 78.1 75,9 71.2 69.3 
89.4 78.4 72.5 77.2 73.5 71.2 
88.4 70.5 73,1 
89.3 80.2 72.0 75.3 71.7 72.2 
87.2 78.4 69.1 76.0 67.2 72.6 

The German wool textile mills continued to enjoy fairly active 
business during .April, as a result of improved buying of tops, noils, 
and Washed wool. Increased arrivals of washed wool from overseas have 
enhanced raw supplies though stocks of tops showed a decline of about 
6 percent. Occupation of tho mills appears to hn.ve receded slightly -
a tendency which may be further accentuated by the further revision 
of the German Fiber Decree of July 19, 1934, which a:ffects the wool 
textile_ industry as well es other textile branches. The principal 
changes effected in the so-called fiber decree by the new ordinance 
dated April 21 include (a) the withdrawal o! ;permission for t;tdcli tionnl 
working time in connection with the 11se of raw materials procured 
un~er barter or credit agreements, the o;fficial explanation being that 
thlS. method of trading no longer repr<Hl®ts an exception; (b) th~ ex-. 
tens1on of unlimited additional working time for the purpose of 1nsunne 
prompt fulfillmel').t of export orders; p"v-iously only 50 percent of . 
such working tima was .reckoned as being outside of the time limits specl
fied in the Fibre ~ecree·. (c) the stipulation that prices p~rmitte~ 
under the decree are to bo understood for the future as max1mun1 pnces 
only. Discretion as to prices is now given to in(lividuol merchants or 
~ufacturers under the guiding principle that pr~ces of ordinary r:nn.s s 
goods must be kept as low as responsible cnlculatJ.on of cost? perJ?l ts. 
Unusual profits are prohibited. The basis of urice calcul{ttJ.on~ ls, 
as heretofore, March 1934: yet offici 011 commen-Jts indicate 'Lhat. 1f tn9 
sale of goods at prices b~low March 1934 can be justified on the bas1s 
qf respc;msible ca.lculations, such lower nricos aro to be. regarded as • 

fus~t pr1cesi even if the highe_r March 1934 price is permatted by decree, 
d dthe inc 11.sion undot" th~ rel!Ulations of the Fibre Decree of such 
r ucts as r~on, art1f1c1a1 ~iores, waste, etc. 
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See World Woo.J. Prospects, April 20, 1935 for details of the March 
ordinance regulating raw material allotments for the wool 1.ndu.stry for the 
period .April l to Septembe1· ?0, 1935~ 

~h§. ~uppl.v _Si._t!:!_a~ig_n • 

Interest is already being shown in~ prospective supplies of wool in the 
1935-36 season from Southern £emisuhere countries whero at)out throe fifths of 
the worldf s wool clip originates, ~xclusive of Russia and China. While it is t. 
too early to make a forecast of the clip to be shorn during the last 6 months 
of 1935 as yet, there is now certain information available on sheep numbers, 
lamb· crops, and feed. and.,-;; Gather, conditions vrhich give some indication of 11hat 
ma,y be expected next season. 

Shoop numbers n-ero probably considerably smaller in Australia n.t tho 
beginning of 1935, than for the pa·st 5 or 6 yoars. .At the beginning of 1934 
they shov-;ed a reduction for tr.e first time since 1928 and the 1934 lamb crop 
was reported as poor. Tho number of sheep in tho Union of South .Africa was 
smaller in.l934 than it h(l.d been since 1926 and tho wool clip was reduced to 
205,000,000 pounds or 25 percent ·below 1933, according to revised estimates. 
Present prospects arc for some recovery from this loi7 level in 1935 ·in that 
country. 

Weather and feed conditions in mid-autumn (April) in tho important uool 
produci~g countries of tho Southern Hor;:isphore r;oro .fctir to good, ,-rith the 
exception of ·p.:trts of Q,uoonsland, .Australia vrhore drought c~·mdi tions had be
come serious. Tho dry· CoPdi tions of the late surr:mor (August) months in most 
of these countries ·have nou been grently improved 'by fall rains" .At present 
it appears that there v1ill be f?Ufficiont feed and pasturage available to 
carry sheep through the coming winter (June - August) to shearing time, Hi th 
the possible exception of central and v1estorn Queensland, where sheep losses 
of some importance aro in prospect. 

The 1934-35 Vrool season in the Southern Hemisphere is d.raTiing to a 
close. Although there has been some n:ccoleration in disposals since tho 
beginning of 1935, stock's on May l wore ·larger in all countries except tho 
Union of South Africa thrm a year ago and nlso larger tl:1an the average for 
tho 5 preceding years. Since tho 'barter arrc.ngomonts made botYreen Gcrminy 
and the Unior. of South Africa, Argentina, and Uru[.'Ll<J.Y, wool hns moved more 
rapidly. The ·stocks are not gcmerally considered excessive, hovwvor, 
considering the European demand si~uation. . : · · . 

E:;:ports from~ three Yprincipa1 wool prodltc}ng counttios of tho 
Soutll8rn Hemisphere for the season up to Ma,y l, ~trunounted to 481,000,000 
pounds, c. decronso of 10 percent compnred ·.1i th th0 sane period last season 
a:1d 11 percent compared '11i tl1 tho :p"rcccding 5-year- average for the corresponding 
period, 

Shearing of the 1935 spring clip in tho United Si7ntes vrns doloyocl by 
storms in the northern oarl;<l shco.ring areas. ·Although the condition of sheep 
is L::-tproving fro:o raonth-to-r:tont'h, it is too late to naterinlly affect tho 
1935 spr:i.ng clip as conditions wore unusually bnd throughout the gro\ling 'season. 
Present. indications are for incr;:;as·o··s in trw 1935 clip in Franco cind Gcrnany' 
but a pro'onblc further· decrease in tho United Kingdon. · 
f)-- -U;-i~n~-of s-o::ith Af;-i;a.·: Ar{-for:ti~:;. ~a~d -u;::-~o.v1ey~· -·- ~ - -~ - - ·- ~ - -- -
?) Season ends Juno 30 in Aus'tralia, Ncu zealn.l1d and tho Union of South 
Africa, and Septonber 30 in Argontinn and. Urugun;y. 
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Wool ;?reduction in 1934. and 24 countries which produce over four
firths of the uorld production uas not greatly different fror:1 1933 but uas 
below production in 1931 and 1932. IJ:'he downward revision in the Union 
of South Africa clip now reduces the total for 24 countries to 2,820,000,000 
pounds or l percent below 1933. There ~as a still further reduction in 
production in the USSR in 1934 to 135,000,000 pounds or 4 percent belo~ 
1933 according to official estimates recently released. 

The condition of sheep in the United States on May 1 was 80 percent 
of normal compared with 79 percent on April l and the lQ-year average of 
89 percent, according to tho Western Livestock and Range Report of the 
Division of Crop and Livestock Estimates. IJ:'he average condition for the 
11 months from July 1 to May l, 1934-35 was the vrorst during tho 12 years 
that reports have been made, averaging only 76 percent of normal compared 
with 84 percent the preceding season. The poor condition of sheep during 
the wool growing season and tho reduced number of sheep as of January 1,1935 
both point to smallor wool production in 1935 than in several years. 

Sheep were in very good condition in Arizona and California but 
in only poor to fair condition in Texas uhere the l.smb crop is short. 
Breeding ewes wore reported to be in only fair condition in most states 
east of the Continental Divide and lamb crop prospects are only fair 
except in more favored socti8ns. \Vhile tho feed situation has improved 
fairly generally it is still poor in some areas and nG\7 grass is late. 

Weather and feed conditions during April in the important early 
lambing areas, as a whole, were above average, and the development of 
early lambs was correspondingly favorable. Conditions varied considerably 
in different localities, ranging from exceptionally favorable in 
California and .Arizona to boloil average in the Pacific Northwest and very 
poor in Texas. In tno native sheep(or Eastorn)States a deficiency of 
sunshine in .April prevented the best development of lc.unbs. 

There \7as not much change in sheep numbers in Cnnada on December 
1, 1934 as compcred with the preceding December, accordir.g to tho December 
Survey of the C~nadian Governmont; but statistics of the num~er of owes 
to lamb ir. tho montns December to June 1934-35 indicate a tendency to 
increase numbers. 

On December 1, 1934 the numbGr of shonp and lambs >l'as cstimnted at 
2' 738,200 whereas lo.st year at tho some dntc the number tins 2, 737 • 900. 
It now n.ppears thd the downu"lrd trend in shc0p nuro:bors beginning in 1931 
has been checked. Tho nu.TJlber in tho uostorn provinces increased from 
1,298,000 on l)ecembor 1, 1932 to 1,406,400 on December 1, 1934 or 8 percent. 
On the other hand, there has been a dccrea~o from 1, f313,000 in 1932 to 
1' 332,000 or 1:::; percent in 1934 in tho eastor:-t provinces. In 1933 nnd, 
1934 when the total remained fairly constant thoro 'IK-ts a decrec..so i~l tDo 
eastern :provinces of 2 percent. The numbers in Ontario and Q,uebec • tho 
two most :important provinces, did not change but in tho other eastern 
:provinces there was a docrcnso of 9 percent. 
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Pros:;.>octs are for a further docreo.so in tho t\7o prinCi}Ja1 ·e nstorn 
provinces but for lin increase 'in·· the other oastorn provinces, according 
to statistics sho~ing the rnimber of ewes to lamb during the period 
December to June 1934-35.. In the four ·western provinces there is an 
increase in evten to lamb in 1934-35 of 1 percent~ 'The largest increase in 
both sheep and ewes to lamb uas. in .Albert~. · 

Last year 1,899,481 sheep were shorn,producing 14,250,000 pounds 
of wool anc3_ 1,524,ll0 lambs producing 5,294,000 pounds, or 19~544,000 · 
pounds combined. This was an increase of 1 percent above 1933. Sheep 
numbers on Juno 1, ·1935 >lero Ot>timatod at 3, 421,000 cm'npared with only 
3,386,000 in 1933.: (Sec table irt Stat.istfcal Supplement). 

Australia ---·---

As is usual in the fall (March-May) of tho year, i.e;., before tho 
uinter rains begin, conditions· are somol7hat dry· in most of the· Australian 
states, .:end rain is neGdod to improve pastures. In Q.uecnsland, ho'il'CVer, 
the lack of rain has caused a ser{ous drought condition to develop. 
q,ueensland oonefi.ts mostly from monsoonal rainfall in the S1Jmmer months 
(Decomoer-Febru:::ry), but this year there w.:1s little rainfall in that 
poriod. This is in contrast to a year ago whim the condition of pastures 
over the ::;roater :part o:: that State were reported to be in good to 
excellent condition. 

Lo.t'.;st reports sto.te thnt thoro have nlroady boon he,avy lo ssos 
of shoo:p .in some districts. It is roportod that in some· dtstricts sl".oGp 
with '11ool r.ot fully groun have been shorn and then shot. The condition 
in tho Southeastern part of .the State, pnrticular1y .in Haranon. and 
De.rling 'Do\7:ls is fair to good :tnd sheep- arc p'ouring into this section 
from tho drought stricken uest. This pn.rt ordinn.rily supports about 
28 P·3rcont. of the totd number in Q.11Gcnsland. Q.ueensland had 20,072,300 . 
shc;cp on January 1, ·1.934, or G percent los·s than at tho same do.te of 1933. 
This stci.to supports almost one fifth of the totnl number in .Australia. (• 
Most of tho severo drouGhts L1 q,uec::.--1sland have begun in tho summer . 
(JanuLJ.ry) or fall months (March-"May) and ended in tho late spring, ~Jovombor 
or D0 comber. In 1925-26- tho Q.uoonslnnd drought began in April 1925 i:l.nd 4 
lasted 'J.ntil J\.UE;nst 1926''i7ith losses of 7,000,000 sheep in central and 
northern Q,J.ne~sland alone. · 

Trw lo.rgo number of sheQp being sent to Ne:v1 South Wales from tho 
drought regions of Queensland has made tho food situation thoro moro 
acute thLJ.n. it uould be o theruisc. TJ:1e nestorn pnrt, pnrtic;ularly, is 
in need of rLJ.in ds pastures ar·o bocomi.ag ·bCJ.ro of f'eod. -

The current .Australian clip is still estimated at l,OlO,OOO,OOO 
pounds. -Tho first official estimate of tho nell clip is usually made 
at tho joint mooting of tho Co.u:ncils of ,Australian gro>1ers and '\1ool 
selling brokers in Juno and issued scan o.fter. As sheep numbers at tbe 
boginnL"lg vf 1934_ wore officially estimated. to be 5 percent smaller tha.n 
at tho so.mo do. to of 1933 and the 19'34 lrunb crop was smaller it soeml':l lilr-oly 
that there ·.;ill be some decronse in tho coming clip, i.e., that shorn 
d.uring tho soa.son beginning July 1, 1935. 
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Ordinarily, by the end of April, 90 percent of the quantity of 
wool received into store has been sold or shipped. This season during 
the first 10 months of the season boypreceipts and disposals were larger 
than a year ago but the pert::entage of disposals to receipts was only 
87 percent. Receipts amoup.ted to f?!31.~000,000 pounds or 8 percent above a 
year earlier and 6 percent above the preceding 5-yoar average for the first 
10 months of: the season. Dispos9-ls for the first 10 months of the 1934-35 
season nmouritod to 724,000,000 pounds or 1 percent above a year earlier. 

Stocks of curront cli:p '17ool at selling centers at the ond of April 
reached 106,000,000 pounds and '17Cre over t11ice a.s large as for the same 
date a year ago and 33 percent above tho average quantity on hand on 
April 30 of the 5 years, 1929-1933. In addition, about 5,000,000 po.unds 
of the 1933-34 clip VJere still on hand on April 30, 1935, Y1hereas last yearonly 
about 200,000 pounds of the preceding season's clip still remained on hand 
at that date. · 

Tho u:nited Kingdom has been tho heaviest purchaser of Australian 
Vlool so fo.r this season, as usual, according to statistics sho11ing the 
distribution by countries of destination for the first 9 months ended 
March 31. The Uni t.ed Kingdom. took 42 percent of the total, and increo.sed 
takings 20 percent above a year earlier. Japan came second as a purchaser 
of Australian '17ool, taking 20 percent of the total, but sho·.1ing a decrease 
of -17 percent as compared Hi th a yoar ago. This year Holland and Belgium 
cnmo next, these t11o countries taking 17 percent of the to tal, sho11ing 
an increase in purchases of 11 percent above a year ago. There 11as a 
hoa~J falling-off in purchases by Germany and Italy in the Australian 
market. Gsrmany ta.1dng 71 percent less and Italy 74 percont less than. 
a year ago. -

Figures have now become available showing the number of sheep and 
lambs shorn each season for the 10 years 1923 to 1932. During that 
period the largest number shorn was in 1Q32-33 when the total reached 
the record nnmber of 115,991,000. Of that m:mber 55,612,000 or 48 percent 
were shorn in Uew South \Vales. Wool production in Australia during the 
1932-33 season reached the record total of 1,062,000,000 pou..'1ds valued 
at $108,453,000. The S!nallest number shorn during this period was 
81,300,000 in 1923-24. ·In U32-33 the average price of grease wool \7as 
only 10 cents per pound w·hereas in 1923-24 the price was 45 cents. 

The relation of tho number of sheep and lambs shorn during tho 
season July 1 to June 30, to tho number on hand on December 31 of that 
season varies considerably. In some years it is from 92 to 99 percent 
of the nu.rnber on hand and in oth0r years ranges from 100 percent to 
105 percent.. There are. various factors affecting tho percentage shorn 
but price appears to bo an important one. In time of high :prices or \7hen 
there is a p6ssi:bility of a ·fall in price, it' appears that all availa-ble 
sheep and l8lhbs are shorn. It may -De also that tho percuntage shorn 
doponds to a certain extent on average weights of fleece at early 
sales. Fleece '17eights in turn vnry according to 11oathcr and feed conditions. 
If fleece weights promise to be low a larger percentage of sheep may bo 
shorn providing tho price is satisfactory. 

Woa1:;hor cpndi tions may affect the. number shorn in anotb,er 'ilay by 
delaying or advancing shearing, so that some of the sheep ordinarily 
shorn in one season may be shorn in tho preceding or follo11ing season. 
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New zealand 

·The rain which came in February (early spring) after months of 
unusual dryness has brought about an unusually sudden change in pastoral • 
conditions in Nerr Zealand. In a fei7 days pastures which had been bro11n 
and oaro changed to a vivid green. Present prospects are for abu.~dant 
pasturage in the late fall and early 11inter months (Morch-July) for lrunbing 
Giles and lornos. 

The drought in the Canter'bury district (:lf· South Island 11hich uas. 
dofini toly ended by mid-March has been the worst since 1915 according to 
information contained in Tho Now Zealand Farmer Stock and Station Journal, 
and in some ds it ric t s. uas nearly as bad as in 1897. In the 4 proc eding 
months, less than one third of tho normal amount of rain had fallon on 
tho inland p1ains and a little more than half on the coastal areas. The 
scarcity of feed resulted in lighter ueights of lrunbs sent to slaughter. 
The drou~ht Wts acute donn tho center of North and mid-Canterbury and to 
a loss oxtont on tho East Coast. On tho other hand, the foot hills and 
South Cantc;rbury have h::td the bonefi t of a normal surmner (December -
February). Thoro are around 6, 000,000 sh0ep in tho Cantorbury-

-X2.ikourn. District of South Island or almost half the numbe·r 
on that Island and about one fifth the number in Noli Zealand. 

Offerings of 'i7ool in Nm1 Zealand for the first 9 months of the 
current season ondcd March 31, 'i7ore 24 percent smaller than for tho 
sruno period a yoar ago a~1d sales for tho sn1ne period were 28 percent 
smaller. Offerings of NO'il Zonlo.nd uool at selling centers for 9 months 
of the son~on ended March 31, runountod to 164,000,000 pounds whereas 
sales tot,'J.lod only 146,000,000 or 89 percent of the quantity offered 
for th"'.t period. Last year for the same period offerings runountod to 
217,000,000 }Jounds and sales to 202,000,000 pounds or 93 percent of 
offerings. Unless a fairly largo quantity of wool is sold during tho 
last 3 months of tho season the carry..,.over uill be heavy. 

It is reporto~ from a reliable source that tuo agents of tho 
Gorman GovcnJnont recontl~' o.rri ved in N0\7 zealand •ii th tho purpose of 
arr1:l.llging a system of barter based on wool as Nou zoaland1 s part of 
tho exchange. 

The mtd,n m1o fairs of tho season in Southland (Suuth Island) rloro 
hold during tho past month and the usual heaV'J entries of up-country 
sheep \.'ere offered. The mo.rket was. on a lower. level than last soasonl s 
',7h0:1 prices \7erQ fully 100 porc~:.nt bettor than those of 1933. T110 tooth 
or younc o~Jcs have boon in short sup·)ly and there has boon keen compoti tion, 
values I'l..J.m:.ing :UP to $6.10· por head• Sound mouth ov;os brought up· 
to $1.29 1.md full mouths up to $3•4:3. The bulk of the sheep offered have 
been tho usual drafts of full ancl failing mouth . auos in 'i7hich a greater 
disparity uith last season's prices have boon noticeable. Most of these 
sheep Lavo boon purchased by dairy farmers tlho so lirni ts have boon restricted 
and values h<:lVe seldom exceed9d $1.90 per head, \7Hh many lines averaging 
$1.1·1 to $1.43 per h<;;[!.d. · ' 

.Store 1.1others aro scarce and.have sold at good prices ranging up I 
to $4.57 per head. In vieu of tho firm market for lombs store lines have 
been in good demand, prices for for\7ard sorts ranging up to $3.33 per head 
according to condition and size. 
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Prospects arn for an increase in the 1935-,.3.6 w~ol clip in the Union 
of South Africa, i. c., that to be shorn during the last half of 1935, 
according to Vice Consul R. Borden Reams stationed at Port Elizabeth, South 
Africa. The est.imate of tho current clip has recently been provisionally 
rcv.iaod downward by the South .African Department of Agriculture to 
205;000,000"pounds from the original estimate o.f 245,000,000 pounds issued 
earlier in the season. Thus the current seasont s clip is the smallest 
since 1924't,hen it Tias estimated at 198,000,000 pounds. The clip for the 
193Z,.:..34 season was estimat.ed at 274,000 , .. 000 pounds by the Division of 
Economics and Markets of the Union of South Africa. To the above figures 
should be added the amount exported on skins. In 1932.;...33 >1hen Vlool 
production f.rom shorn sheep reached. the rcco.rd total of 316,000,000 pounds, 
the estimat0d quantity exported on skins ilas 24,476,000. As the number of 
wooled sheep has been reduced greatly since then the quantity oxported on 
skins this season probably will' not exceed 15,000,000 ·pounds mru~ing tho 
total wool production_ about 220,000,000 pounds. 

Weather and feed conditions at the beginning of April, over· tho 
greater part of tho country, >7ere reported as relatively good by Vice 
Consul Reruns. Lrunbing in the fall and winter season (March-August) also 
ilas reported to be progressing satisfactorily. Approximately 65 percent 
of the lrnnbs .. aro born during this season. Following the period of 
intense heat in January (mid-summer) good rains wore reported in oll 
provinces in early Feb~1IY followed by another dry spell later. At the 
middle of March (beginning of autumn) hot and dry conditions were reported 
in Orange Free State and large areas of Cape Province but soru~ing rain 
had fallen in Natal and the Transvaal. 

Despi to someilhat adverse weather conditions in parts of Capo 
Province stocks ilere reported to be in fc:.ir to good condition, but sheep 
uore infected with internal parasites, and II blue tongue 11 was prevalent. 
In the Ora..n.gt3 Free State grass Tias parched and conditions were reported 
as less satisfnctory. St.ock in the Natal and Transvaal wore reported in 
favorable condition. 

At thb beginning o:f April it ilas expected that the short (fall 
shorn .April-June) >7ool clip of the 1934-35 season would be very small, 
not exceeding 17,000,000 po~ds •. The wool is in fair condition, no 
~onger seedy. :but the .quality could be improved upo·n. The long rlool s cason 

spring. clip) uas practically finished by the end of March. There n.ro 
still small stocks of heavy uasty wools flhich have been difficult t~ . 
sell and it i..s oxpoctod that these will bo scoured locally. rn add1. hon 
som~ lons wool has been held over by ounors. However, it is confidently 
expected by brokers that by tho end of the season Juno 30, tho stocks of 
long wools will be entirely sold • 

. Receipts . of nool at ports by rail for the first 10 months of the 
season rnnountod to 192,000,000 pounds and 11cro 25 percent bclo'il a yoo.r ar;o. 
The provisional estim'ate of production recently issued has evidently b~en 
based on the 25 percent reduction in receipts. The Union of South Afncn 
is the only country_ where stocks at selling centers nt. t+1o ond of April 
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',JGro loi7Cr than at tho same dato a year at;o. Stocks of unsold wool at ports 
on April 30 .this ye11r wore 9stimatGd at only 12,000·,000 pounds compared with 
24,000,000 pounds a year ngo and an average of 17,opo,ooo pounds on hand on 
the same date of the preceding 5 years. ~ 

Exports of grease ,nnd scoured y;ool combined amounted to 205,000,000 
pounds for tho first 10 months of this season, a reduction of only 7 percent 
compared ~ith the same period a year ago but 23 percent below the ' 
preceding 5-year average when the clip was unusually large. South Africa. 
has been fairly successful il1 disposing of wool this season chiefly as the 
rosul t of ,the barter arrangement made with Germany. Statistics of .. ~xports 
of grease wool by countries of destination for tho first 9 months of tho 
season show that of the 163,400,000 pounds shipped, Germany was the largest 
purchaser taking 47,300,000 pounds, an inc.reaso of 3 percent above tho 
same period last season. There vms also an increase in tcl.dngs by Italy 
of 30 porcont, the total amount~ng to 19.,300,000 pounds. Exports to Franco 
of 36, GOO, 000 pounds fell off g;rcatly as compared with tho same period of 
1932-33 d1on they amounted to 85,100,000 pounds. A similar reduction is 
sholln in exports to tho United Kingdom which fell from 641 700,000 pound~ in . 
the first Cl months of the 1932-33 season to only 32,500,000 pounds during 
the current season so far. (Soc table in Statistical, SUpplemend, 

Tho export subsidy paid by tho Union of South Africa to wool and 
mohair exports since July 1, 1931, has. recently boon red1+CCd from ld. a 
pound to 3/4 d, tho reduction to begin July 1, 1935. 

Feed conditions in mid-autumn '(end o.f April) w~re reported as 
favorable in the eastern part of Buenos ,Aires Province whereas in the 
South, in the· locality of Bahia :Blanca, although rain~ was needed, sh\3ep 
were reported in good condition. In t.he ~estern part of the province there 
was an .ample reserve of feed and pasture~jrgrowing well. · The c.ondition of 
livestock in other provinces is reportQd as good. .· · . · 

The 1930 Census is tho latest estimate available of sheep numbers 
in Argentina as a v1holc. Horwvor, statistics have recently become 
available for the province of Buenos Aires which supported 32 percent of 
the total in Arg~ntina in 1930. The numbqr· on July 1, 1934 in that 
province as arrived at by officials of the 'permanent livestock census was 
12,719 ,OCO compared with 14,087,000 according to the .Census of July 1930, 
or a reduction of 10 percent since that time. Tho Census of 1930 sho~ed 
decreases in the province of Eucno s Aires with· increases in tho southern 
provinces nhoro the· finer wools arc grown. 

Altho~gh supplies of ~7ool for dis·oosal during the current season, 
i.e., production plus carry-over from tho.proco&ing soason,·uoro estimated 
to be about 12 percent greater than in 1933-34, receipts at Central 
Produce Market· for th.o first 7 months ·of the season hil;ve been about 13 
percent smo.llor than for the same .. period o. year ago. It is reported· that 
for a 11hilo German purchasers were not operatirtg at tho market in · 
Buenos Aires but wore dealing directly with farmers in an ondo<:tvor to 
keep prices dorm. This may account partly for tho decrease in receipts 
at Central Produce Market as co:npared >lith a year ngo and tho increase 
in stocks 11hich nero estimated at 9,010,000 pounds, o.n increase of 15 

I 
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porcont above a year ago. Th~s ma:rkct ordinarily handles bctrtoon one fourth 
fourth and one t.hird of the A.fgent:l.ne dlip and so far this season only 
65,300,000 pounds had been re~eiveci'by April 24 compared vlith 74,714,000 
pounds a year earlier. . . 

Sal os of ~10ol in all Argentine for th0 season up to April 24 arc 
unofficially estimated at 229,000, OCO pounds, a decrease of 15 percent 
as compared \:ith a year ago. Stocks as of April 24 are estimated at 
26,000,000 pounds. 

Exports of >7ool from October l to April 30 amounted t::J onl~· 

206,000,000 pounds, a reduction of 6 percent ·co.mpared V?ith the smnc period 
a year earlier when they were above tho preceding 5-yoar average. The 
largest purchaser this season, so far, has boon G(;rmcmy. Tho qut.1nti tics 
purchased by tho principal cou..'1.trios for the: period October 1 to April 30 
Tior.o as follo~is in millions o.f pounds \7itL percentage of last season 
given in parentheses: Germany, 64 (183); United Kingdom, 57 (77); 
Italy, 26 (105); France, 21 (EO); UniteJ States, 19 (146). EXports 
for the first half of the season to Llarch 31, by kinds, sho1.1 that of the 
148,000 ,o·x; pounds of grease wool ox-portsd, 35 percent uas coarse cross
bred and 34 ~ercant fino crossbred this season whereas last soasJn for 
the same period, of the 180,U00,000 pounds exporte::d 39 percent nas coa:cse 
crossbred and. 31 percent finebrod. Franc<;; was tho chief b-uyer according 
to la·tost reports and 11as chiefly interested in fine cro ssbrods. 

As production in 1934-35 a~1d carry-over from the preceding s<Jason 
coml1inod arc provisionally estimated at about 15 percent greater than 
in 1')33-3~. and exports up to .Apl'il 30 havt:.- been about: 23 percent smaller, 
stocks on hand are evidently largo. The quantity reported at Montevideo 
on April 3C :J.raounted to appro.xirnatoly 42,00C,OOO pounds according to 
Americ·J.n Vico Consul H. Bartlett Wells, vlhcroas stocks in all Uruguay 
at tho sa;no time last year \7cre only about 14,000,000 pounds. 

Rccc;il)ts nt Montevideo during April were re1x1rted at 6, 900 ,OOC· 
pounds 11horeas total receipts for the 7 months of t':.1e senson up to 
.April 30 $\ounted to 101,600,000 pum1ds. L:~st season during tho smne 
period onl;y about 84lOOO,OOO pounds ol wool nero received at Montevideo, 
o'i7ing to tho .fact that a fairly lart;c quantity of wool was smuggled into 
Brazil instead of coming int~' the !!iontoviJ(>' markGt. 

If disposals continue to have the same relation to receipts as 
at present, during the next 5 months of the season stocks at l.1onte7idoo 
on Septombor 30 sho1.-<li.l be abuut 10,000,000 pounds, status Vice Constli 
Bartlett. The carry-over at Montevideo last season Has approximately 
4,000,000 pounds on September 30. . · 

The second clip (fall shorn uool) is no;7 coming on th~) market. 
Last son.son there was almost no uool on hanJ. at Montevideo or. May l 
and aloost no wool sold after that dnt0, so that tho 4,,000,000 pounds 
remaining on hand on September 30 ovid.cntly roprescntod the second cl iTJ• 
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EJ<..1Jorts of uool from: Uruguay for the first !l'>".months of tho season 
up to .April 30, are reported" at only. 70,626,000 pounds., a reduction of 
23 porcont as compared with the same period a. year ago and 31 percent 
bolou tho nverago for the same period of tb:e procE;>ding 5 yor1rs. Last 
year, 'honever, a fairly larg~ .c1uqntity of,WI).:O,l ''i<,as' repqrtcd as smuggled 
into Br11zil and later export_ed through Ur~ay in bo:nd tts Brazilian '17001. 

Ex9orts b;)-' cuuntries so far this season show that. Germany took 
the 1o.rc;cst she..re or 22,350,0QO, ·almost one t:P,d,~:r.d .of .tho total.. This 
\7as a decrease of 7 percent as comp11rod wit:l.~,:Jast season for tho same 
period. This year Italy, instead ofthe'UnJtod.Kingdom,·\7::18 tho no.xt 
largest purchaser, taking 17, 614,000 poun.d,s 9P. almost twioo as much 
as a yor:.r ago. The United Kingdom, the n~z:~: 1argqst. purcl;ascr, took 
a_bout 14,000,000 pounds. or 52 J?Orcent J.ess .. t}?.p,n ,a year agQ.• All other 
countries took less tha;. a year: ago, the .Urr:i::.t:e.d .. St~tes ;tnking only 
1, 087,000 ~9ounds comp.ared ':1itl: . 4, 953,000 in :tho some por,io d last sen soT.\• 

I 
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1.1Vool! Price per pound in specified markets, May 1930-1933 and by months, 
· 1934 .and 1935 

Boston 'JJ London 'ij 
Year --.--~.----~-~----~------------= 
and :Terrltory,st. combi Average quality 
month: scoured basis clean co~ts §/_ 

~~Er;;d.ford 9.): Leipzig ~ 
Warp wool :Domestic: Cape 

scoured :scoured :wash.ed 

: 64s,?O: 56 ~ 46s 70s .:.sss 46s 64s :50s: A/AA :fine 1:3-
: 80g : s , ___..:_ ___ ·:__-~--------_:__'. §)'---_:_B_m_o n_t_h_s_._ 
:Q·e:nts~ Cents ·cents Cents C~!,!ts Cents Cents Q.ents Cents Cents 

May - : 
1930 
1931 : 
1932 
1933 

1934-
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept.: 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. . • 

75.2 
63.5 
43.6 
62.4 

86.2 
87.0 
87.0 
85.5 
84.7 
84.5 
84.5 
76.0 
76.0 
76.0 
76.0 
76.0 

61.8 
48~2 
36.8' 
55.8 

81.5 
81.5 
81.5 
79.6 
78.4 
78.0 
78.0 
66.6 
66,0 
66.1 
66.5 
66.5 

47.6 
34.0 
29.2 
44.6 

65.5 
64.0 
63.5 
63.1 
60.2 
59.5 
59.5 
56.0 
5G.O 
56.0 
56.0 
56.0 

53.2 
·41.1 
24.5 
32.6 

70.5 
62.1 
69.0 
70.3 
66.5 
54.'? 
46, •1 
4..,;,.s 
.:10.6 
41.2 
40.0 
39.7 

36.0 
26.9 
18•8 
23,1 

51.5 
48.2 
47.2 
~16.2 

41.0 
35.B 
32.3 
31.4 
29.7 
27.8 
27.5 
27.3 

27.1 
17.2 
8.4 

10.5 

28.7 
25.2 
22.0 
22.3 
20.7 
17.9 
16.3 
17.4: 
17.2 
17.5 
16.9 
16.2 

1935 -
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 

• 76.0 66.2 56.0 40.8 28.8 16.3 
71,0 61.0 48.5 38.5 28.4 16.8 
66.0 56.0 41,0 38.4 24.9 15.1 

: 65.8 54.0 40.6 42.3 26.2 16.4 
:?.}70.0 7}59.0 7}44.0 §./'18.2 §./29.7 §./19.5 

52.7 30,'4 64.8 
39.5 20.3 40.0 
23.8 10.4 32.7 
31.8 14.3 36.4 

6?.9 
69.8 
70.0 
68.7 
61.5 

48.3 
49.6 
·11.4 
42.5 
41.6 
41.2 

39.6 
38.5 
37.8 
":12. 3 
47.4 

33.9 
33.3 
30.8 

. 30.0 
28,1 
26.2 
23.1 
23.2 
21.7 
22.8 

7<-1.8 
80.1 
83.1 
83.8 
8G. 3 
86.2 
90.8 

108.8 
118.1 
119.9 

22.9 120.1 
23.2 119.9 

22.3 120,3 
21.3 119.3 
19.9 120.8 
21.1 119.8 
22.6 120.6 

51.7 
40.6 
30.5 
34.3 

69.7 
78.4 
80.4 
81.6 
82.5 
79.1 
82.,2 
8G.O 
87.0 
91.8 
86.7 
69.1 

60.7 
59.6 
57.7 
55.7 
59.7 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Foreign prices have been 
converted at prevailing rates of exchange. 
Jj Monthly ~verages of weG~:ly range quotations from Division of Livastock 
Moats and \Joel. 
?./ Averago of quotations for each serios of the London wool sales as 
reported by .At;ricul tura1 Attache Foley. For months when no sales were hold, 
figures are interpolations of noar~st actual prices. 
Y Q,uotations reported about tho 25th of the month by Agricul tura1 Attache 1 

Foley. 1 

~ ~uotations for tho 1st of the month reported by Agricultural Attncho Steer~. 
§J. Top and noi1 in oil. About 3 percent must be added to bring to scoured bo.sJ.s. 
§! Corresponds to grades 66/70s in tho English system. 
7) Week ended May 25. 
§) Q,uotations a.t close of sorios on May 23, ,, 
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United States: Consrunption of ap:parol class wool JJ 
'bjr the wool manufactur:l.ng industry, 1918 to· 1931:1: 

Year 

1918 •......• : 
1919 .......• : 
1920 •......• : 
1921 •....... : 
'1922 ••....•. : 
1923 •......• ; 
192-1 •....... : 
1925 •....... : 
192 6 •.....•• : 
192 7 • ....... : 
1928 •....•.. : 
1929 •......• : 
1930 . ........ : 
1931 ••...... : 
1932 ........ : 
1933 •....... : 
193·1 •....... : 

bosis basis 
____ .;?)=· -- __ _: _____ 0_; _____ _ 

r ,I ,, 
·' ' 

~ ~ I. i ' ( : 

1,000 
:2.QQ11d£, 

371,200 
383,100 
264,300 
299,700 
312,800 
311,300 
249 ''700 
251' 700 
254, ?00 
258,700 
232,400 
253,200 
200,700 
237.700 
188' 500 
245,500 
167,600 

l '00() 
pougQ.s 

676,000 
563,700 
510,900 
59?,400 
64.0' 400 
603,100 
5Hl ,000 
525,2,00 
524,1_00 
551,100 
511,900 
554,700 
44'7' 900 
515,200 
439 '800 
572,200 
381,400 

. ·--------·-·· -------· 
Division. of Statisti·:::al and Historical Research. 
C·::nnr il cd from Supplement to Raw Wool Consumption Report, 
!larch 19;35. J3ureau of the Census~ 

JJ Wo0l generally regarded as more or less suita'ole for 
c.pparel purpc ses; fol·merly If combing and clothing11 • 

';i/ Sho":·.J. and. ·oclllec1 wool reported 11 scoured11 plus shorn 
ar:·.'- pulJ.•]d uoc'L reported "grGaS~'" reducecl to scoured basis, 
os';,_,mLi:c; avcrc .. ;".: yields veryi:-1g uith origin an•i graclo. 
?.:) Sl1or :1 wool roportod 11 grcasy 11 , plus pulled -.-mol roported 
11 grcas;sr 11 r-aised to a gre!lsy shorn oasis, and shorn and pulled 
I.'CJOl TLTOJ~tecl 11 :::courod11 raised to a greasy sr.orn oasis, 
c,Jnvorsiol~ factors vn.;:·ying 1rith or:igi'1 e_nd g1·acl.c. Pulled ·.mol 
no~ s1xnm on g!'oasy· }Julled D'.'SiG D·.:causo no bl'uolcdoun botnoon 
11 scoured11 shor~1 and 11 scoured." pullcd consumption prior to 
19;:;3. 

• 

I 
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United States,:. Consumption or'',tool by class and grade, scoured 
bastsr July 1934 to March 1935 

.:."July 1934 to 1935 

Class o.nd grade : ;Mar. 1935 incl. weekly average 1/ 
:Aggregate: Weekly· 0 • 0 . Jan. 0 Feb. I.br. . . avo rage . . 

1,000 1,000 1;000 1,000 1,000 
pound.£. :gounds :Qounds :Qounds :ROUnds 

Apparel class ?.! ... 

64s, 70s, 80s, (Fino) 53,320 1,367 2,037 l, 8F38 1,896 
58s, 60s, ( l/2 blood) 25,264 648 1,·105 757 681 
56s (3/8 blood) · 32,799 '841 1,237 1,042 1,080 
48s, 50s, (1/4 blood} 2:5,959 '614' 783 836 728 
46s (Lciv l/4 blood) 4,233 109 1·11 127 120 
44 (Col'rh'non) · ' . .540. 1/' 26 20 ll -.J; 

36s, ~G, (Br~.id) ·. '·972 . 25· 40: 45 '").l 
0":1: 

36s, 40s, :>ls, (Lincoln) .. 3,43<l: ' 88 180 117 81 . 
Total . . . 144,521 3, 706 5, 549. 4,832 4, 621 . ~ .... _. ... •· . •. ~ 

Carpet c.lass y 
Duty paid 0 11 :d 35 9 3 ............... 
Free §} • ........ _ ... _ .. : if §) l' -152 l' 48.6 l, 700 

To to.l •.. , .... o ••• : y y l' 187 . 1,495 l, 7-J-:...~ 

Compiled from raw Ylool c-onsumption reports issued by the Bureau of tho Census • 
. l) January a.:ad February averages based on "1 i<eoks, March average .Jn 5 1meks; 

no adjusttnent made for holidc'1YS• 
?J Wool generally regarded as moro or .less suitable for apparel purposc3s. 
';jj Foreign wool such as Donskoi, Smyrno., East Indio.n, Chin~se, otc., 
particulnrl~." suitable for floor coverings; sometimes used for other purposos. 
:1) Not a·~,-o..il:tble- on scoured ·basis. 
§/ ·Cnrpet class 7Tool, if used for fJ.:.r)r ccvorings, press cloths, knit, 

·or fol.t boots, or heavy fulled lu.'!lborm(ml s s·)cks, moy bo imported froo of 
r• .d.uty. 

·.~· 
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United States: Metchinery etCtivity in tho 1roolen a:nd \7orstcd industry, 
specified periods, 1934 ~nd 1935 

Period 

193~1 

Combs 

1,000 
h:mrs 

__ Spindl~ _ _j__ ____ ~~OOJ:lS. 
·. 'iloolen :.uorstod:. Broad : Narro\7 : .. Cnrpot -y ?} . 

1,000 
h01!1:§. 

1,000 1,000 
ho U....r.£. ~}.QllL§_ 

1,000 
hO'lJ]'G 

l, ooo 
ho-g;r s 

June 4 - June 30 
July 1 - July 28 
July 29 - Aug. 25 
Aug. 26 Sept.29 

209 ?72; 507 _Jl_9! 242 LJ:, 89:!,_ ___ ~1_8 ____ Q7_6 __ 
182 261,149 130,610 4,539 418 470 
189 ~~71 '289 114, 939. 4, 405 409 524 

-'l=-8=o=--..;..:2:.;::l o, 160 11 o"-''--'7'--"3'-"4'-. ---=3::...J,!.....:;o:-=..ss --~-n 543 
Third q_uartor 551 742,598 356,283 12,00:3 1,198 1,537 --- ---- ----·----· 

Septo30 Oct. 27 
Oct. 28 - Nov. 2,1 
Nov. 25 - Dec. 29 

257 246,486 157,10;) 3,997 462 482 
428 256,667 216,247 4, 348 511 35~~ 

619 349,944 357,57q 7,072 562 514 

Fourth quarte:c ~04 _§§_~~--97 __ 7_30, 93~-~5, ~n 7 -~ 53G ___ l, 3_48_· __ _ 
19:3G 

520 338' 940 32;)' 889 7; 311 . 483 542 Dec. 30 Jan. 26 
Jan. 27 - Feb. 23 
Feb. 21 - Mar. 30 

462 358,045 316,184 7,939 553 670. 
614 390,345 340,311 9,138 -6~ 96:!_ __ _ 

First q_uartor 

193-1 
Juno 1 - Juno 30 
July 1 July 28 
July 29 Aug. 25 
Aug, 26 Sopt.29 
Sept. 30 Oct. 27 
Oct. 28 - Nov. 2<1 
Nov. 25 - Dol~. 0(1 

t:.l-.1 

1935 
Dec. 30 Jan, 26 
Jan. 27 - Fob. 23 
Feb. 2L± - t1a.r. 30 

1' 596 1,087' 330 980' 384 24,383 l, 674 2 '176 

Percentage of maximum single shift machine and 
__ .§.Pi_nQ,_lg_ hour§_ OQ_er_at_eQ,_, _cg_d~ Qa§.i§. __ & ___ _ 

!Per~eut_Percent Percer~t Pt!:_cent Percent Por_ccn't_ 

49.9 
46.2 
46.8 
35.8 
6L3 

102.0 
128.2 

123.8 
110,8 
118.1 

91.5 
91.3 
92.3 
58.1 
81.2 
8~1. 3 
99.4 

109.6 
117.8 
103,6 

35.9 
38.1 
22.7 
25.£3 
•~3o 9 
oo. 3 
87.7 

91.7 
88./.i_ 
75.7 

68,6 
67.0 
64.1 
35.6 
56,2 
61.0 
86.7 

102,2 
lll. •1 
103.1 

37.1 
33.0 
29.8 
22,6 
-'12. 6 
36.5 
05.5 

3•1. •h 
39.0 
36.0 

57.4 
41.1 
·'13. 5 
38 .• 1 
'±2.2 
29.5 
37~9 

·15.7 
56.9 
65.2 

--------------· _____ , __ _ 
Cornpilc;d from Wool l!.nchinol'Y Activity Reports issued by th0 Bureau of th8 
Census. Beginning in July 1934 the first t.wo periods in each q_,lc"lrtor arc 
4-weok period~; aacl the final pr,riod of the quarter is n 5-week puriocl. 
V Woolen anti worsted looms wider than 50" rc0d space. 
?:.) Woolnn ~l.nd vmrstcd loor:ts rrith 50 11 reed space or loss. 
~ Total machines times hours which they cotlld have been operated on 
a s i ngl ~ shift of 40 hours per week, tho maximum pGr shift parmi t ted b~' 
labor hour provisions of textile codes. 

---

• 

I 
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United States: Imports of wool for consumption, by months, 1934 and 1935 

Combing and .. , 
Carpet .·Total . 

Month clo tl(ling " 
.... ...... 

1934 . " _1935 ... 193tJ: . 1935·,:.· . , . 1934 1935 . : . . . 
1,000 1,000 1,ooo· 1 ;o_oo .·1 ~000 1,000 .. pounds EQ_unds po,mds po,mde_. J?Ol.ihds :QQ:Pnds . 

Jan . 2,90C 2,022 6,609 6, 475 9;515 8,497 • I e I II I I. I I I 

Feb. ........ : 3,434 1,754 8,997 10,118 12,431 11,872 
Mar. .. 4,042 1,531 12' 552 12,286 16,594 13,817 . . . . . . . . 
Apr. . 2,347 1, ~.;o3 . 11,182 14,0G4 13,529 15,267 . . . . . . ... 
May .. . 1,144. 6,290 7,434 . . . . . . . . ·• . 
June . 1,2?5 6;708 7,983 . .. . . . . . . ' 
July ... " .... : 1,128 6,"461 7, 5'89 
Aug • ... , :t •••• : 804 6,223 7,027 
Sept . .. • ..... : 1,003 6,;546 7,549 
Oct. . 1,577 7,222 8,799 .. .. . . . . . .. . 
1To'v. . 1,959 2 ,·890 4,849 . . .. . . . .. . . 
:Dec. .. 1,537 3,501 5,038 . . . -...... 

---·---------::--:-:----
Jan. - A:pr. 
Jan . ...; Dec.· 

12 '729 6, 510 
--=----.........;~ 

39 '341 42' 9t13 . 52; 070 ~19' ,153 
- --- ---

23,156 85;181 108,337 

Division of Statintical and Historical Research. Compiled from official 
-records of tho Bureau of Foreig!'1 and Domestic Corcr."lerce. 

Uni tee. States: Imports of 'ilOOl by classes and by country of 
production, 1934 

·---------------·----
Country of 
productio~:. 

Carpet 
wool 

01Qthing 
wool 

Combing· 
wool 

:Hair of the: 

Tot~l 
angora 
goat 

alpaca, etc: 
----· -·-----·---·----==----'---------

: 1,000 
: . .J2ounds 

l,OCO 
pounds 

1,000 
pounds 
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Wool tops: Stocks hclti by co:rttlricnta;l .European commission combing 
cstablishmtihts at tho end of April 1930-1934 and by 

.months, July +934 to April 1935 

--~--~-----·'"'--'-

End ·----------M~er~·i~n~~~- _ Crossbred 
of :Fro.nce:Ger..., :Bel- :.Italy : •. ~otal :France:Gor- :Bel- ·.'Italy :.Total 

___,m,o,_,n=-'toh~"----: __ :many . : gi urn. • : :many : gi urn • • 

Apr~ -
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

1934-
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

1935 -
Jan. 
Feb. 
l~ar. 
Apr. 

:1, ooo 1, 000 1, 000 1,000 ·1 '000 1' 000 1, 000 _,1,000 1, 000 1, 000 
: n..ounds pounds pounds pounds pQ.:dPdS pQ_unds_ pQlin<ie_ pou_nd.e.. pounds ppunds 

:15,1,13 5,040 2,330 
:18,435 8,770 2,493 
:17,769 10,395 3,556 
:18,479 13,067 7,079 
!16,210 6,510 5,172 

:16,471 4,685 5,428 
:16,349 4,868 5,309 
:14,341 4,603 4,905 
:11,929 4,810 4,255 
:10,478 4,328 4,105 
!11,120 4,076 4,367 

!12,335 4,134 4,733 
:13,583 4,041 5,223 
:12,740 4,074 5,545 
:13,852 3,851 5,529 

1 I 385 23 1 898 111 400 5, 734 , 3 1 424 1, 8-15 22 1 403 
l' 455 31 '153 11 t 323 4, 861 : 1',"810 1,854 19,848 
1,113 32,833 12,229 8,157 1,713:.·~,508 23,607 
1,343 39,968 14,71114,960 2,161 2,~38 33,970 
1,876 29,768 18,530 9,169 . 2,59~ . 3,962 34,251 

4,392 30,976 21,065 6,956 2,p51 4,~19 35,191 
3, 752 30,278 21,109 6,477 2' 643· 4,777 35,006 
2,892 26,741 20,245 7,471 .2,679 4,156 34,551 
2,414 23,408 19,594 7,928 2,637 3, 684 33, 8•13 
2,185 21,096 18,929 7,414 2,654 3,347 32,344 

2, 048 21' 611 18 ,148 7,690 2, 626 2,903 31,367 

2,033 23,235 17,679 ' 8,406 2, 687 2,531 31,303 

1, 396 24,243 16,8'76 8,876 2~447 '2,851 31,050 

1,631 23,990 15,223 9,081 2, 610 2, 313 29,227 

1, 612 2L1,844 15,079 8,530 2, ·134 1,989 28,032 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from reports 
from the Berlin Office of .the Bureau of .Agricultural Economics. 

• 

' 

I 
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Wool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 
1934 and estimated ;world totals, 1930-1933 

• . . •.: 
1930 . 1931 1932 1933 1934 •: Countries 

:. _l_prelim. 
Million Million Million Million Million 
J20unds pounds pounds pounds . :ROunds . 

Southern Hemisphere: 
Australia •... -._ ..........•• : 
New Zealand~/~/ •••••••• : 
:Peru ?:./ •••••••• · •••••••••• : 

~ . Chi 1 e ••••..••.• -:. .•••••••• : 
Brazil •••• ~ •••••••••••••• : 
Argentina§./ ••••••••••••• : 
Uruguay 3./ ••••••• _ •••••••• : 
Union of South Africa •••• :8/ 

~--~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~--~~~~ 

To tal 6 Sou them Hemi-
Dphere countries re- -: 
porting to 19-34 •••• ••• :___jh_OOl.-5: 2,091.7: 2,142.5: 2,028.5: 2,031.7 

Northern Hemisphere: ·~~~--~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~-

!'J:or,th §n_§r_ic_g 
United States-

Shorn ·, •••••..••••.•••••.• : 350. 3·: 
Pulled :1/ •••••••••••••••• : 61. 9: 

Total -• ••••..•..••.•...• : 412.2: 
Canada ••.•••••••.•••.•••••. : 21.0: --------·· 

United 
~U!_0}2_e 

Kingdom(England and 
Wales, Scotland Northern . . 
Ireland) 10/ ............... : 111.0: 

Irish Free State ............ :1:21 18. 9:]-.Q/ 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 5 "J • . "-'. 

Sweden ..................... : l. 9: 
·Denmark .................... : o. 9: 
France ................ -· .... : L15o 2: 
Spain ill ••••••••••••••• 0 •• : (66. 0): 
Italy ill ................... : 47.9: 
G ermacy ••••.•.••..........• : 1} 30.6:1/ 
Czechoslovakia 11} •.•....•• : 3.7: 
Hungary .................... : 13,0: 
Yugoslavia :1./ •••••• 0 .• •••••• ! 28.0: 
Greece •••.••••••••...•..... :1./ 12.2: 
Rumania ll / •••...•...••.••• : 63.6: 
Lithuania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 3 ·-) . 

O<Jo 

Latvia ....................... : 3.3: 
Estonia ..................... : l. 5: 
Poland 11 .... -.............. : .. 9.6: 

Total 13 Europea-'1. coun-
tries reporting to 1934 . : 280.7: 

. . 
372.2: 345.4:. 364.7: 357.7 
66.1; 57.1 :· 64.2: 60.5 

438.3: 412. b: 428 .. 9: 418.2 
20.4; 20.5: 19.3: 19.5 -------

, 
113.0: 119.0: 120.0: 110.0 
19.3:12./ 19.6:~ 19.6:10/ 1?.0 

5.5: 5.7:4 5. 8: 6.0 
1. 8: l.8:jj 1.7: 
0.9: (0.9):1/ o. 9: 

41.1: 43.2: 43.0:1_/ 42.4 
6'' l·i/ ?0.0: ---: o • • ~ 
44.0:10/ 42.0: ---: 
30. 8:!J] 30.8: 30. O:j:.f 29.8 
2.7~ ~;. 3: 2.0: 2.1 

8.8:1/ • ::j. I 
12.8: 8.o:~; 8,0 
28.8: 30.5: 30.8: 31.1 
1·±. 6: 14.9: 16.0: 15.6 
65.1: G2.7: 61.5: 
3.6: 3. 8: 3. 8: 
3.3: 3.6:jJ 4.1 ::1_/ 6.5 
1.5: 1.7:1/ l. 9: 
9. 8: 9. 5: 9.6: 4j 9.6 

284.7: 28?. 9: 288.9: 278,1 

Continued-
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Wool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 1934 
and estimated world totals., .. 1.930 to_} 9?._3 - Continued 

: . . 
Countries 1930 1931 . 1932 1933 . .. . : .. . . . --------

1934 

NORTHERN HEMI SPHEBE~ ContI d. : Million : -Million : . Million : Million Million 
_Af!:_i.Qa_t.'Qd_A..§.i£!; -gj : .12.2Q!1cl§. : :.£2.UI1dS : :JLOUn_ds : JOWldS ! founds 

Algeria ••••• , ........• ~ •.• ~ •• ::' L19o3::·,· 28.,1: ..... ~~~;3~4 39.3:~ 41.2 
Morocco ............... : •••••• :: · 19.9:1./- 17.2::1/ ... 1?3 .• ~:1( ·2o·.l: ---
Tunis j) •...•.......... " ..... : - · 4.4:: · 5,3: ·, ... · ;1 .• :4.: . , . 5.·?:~:J./ 5.5 
Egypt~./ ••••·••••••; ... •t•••••••= t..1o5:: · 5.0:: .. , .... 5.~.4: ..... _5o_4! 
Turkey •••• 4 •.••••••••••••••••• :· 14.1:·, 14.8:: .... 1.0.~2.: .... 14.0:W 12.0 
Iraq E_/ •• ••••••••••• · ........... :4{ 18.2::4/- l8o6:/1{ . .1.~.6.: . 14.·6·: 13,4 

Total 19 Northern Hemisphere: : ::. , ........ :. 
cmmtries reporting to 1934:: 799. 9:· 810.2:: .... 789A:: 810.2: 787.~ 

Total all: countries report- : :: •· 
ing to 1:93·1 (24) 1jJ ...... :__b_§Ol.'1:: 2,90lG9~ 2,-931.,9: 2 1 838.7: 2,819.6 

Total o.ll countries report- :· ·· · ::,. . . , 
ing to 1933 (3L1) 1':1/ ••••••• : 2,937.2i 3,036,0: 3,066.4: 2.9?1.6: 

Estimated world total, ex- i t :16/ 
·cluding:Russia & China 1_fj_j o! 3,286.0£ 3~387.0: 3,4l2n0: 3,310.0: 

Russia ....................... : ' 306.2i]j) 2l2.0~l1/l42o0.:1i} ;1.40,9:18/ 134,6 
Chino.l9/H .......... ~ ••••••• :: 78.0! 78~0: .... 78 .•. 0: 78eO: 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research, . [!his. :tn.b.l):)_ .includes wool 
shorn during the calendar ~rear_ h. the Northern Hemi.sph.er.e. gn_d \i~c::;t: :sho>rn during 
the seo.son beginning July 1 or:· October 1· of the given calendar year to. "tho 
Southern Hemisphere~ the bulk being shorn during the last 6 months of the 
gi-ven cde.ndnr yenrc. Pulled wool is included in tho total for most important 
countries :o.t its greas.o equi vl}lent, Figures in paron th~"?iE/. 9-r~, interpolated. 
lf Estimo.to .based on receipts :of current clip wool into sto:r9 for first 10 
months of :193,±-35 season. St~Histics for. the preceding. +O. se0-sons sho'iJ that 
about 82 pe:rccnt of tho toto.l. qu~mtity prGduced went. tl).r(;mgh. tb.o'hands of tho 
National Cov.ncil of~Wool Selling Brokers of Austr~lia d.ur:i.r1g. tho":tirst'lO 
months of the senson,· ~ Estimates based on exports. a;Lone or exports, stocks, 
and domestic consumption nnd any other avnilable ;ip;fp;rma;tion.· . y· Years 1930-31 
to 1933-34 ;from lilontbly .Abstrtcc't o.f New· Zeal.::cnd S:t.n.'ci_stics, .Au,gtisll934. Tho 
estimates of :Uo.lgety o.nd Cor1:pe.ny formerly· usod m:'e .. as foll·o~·is "fri millions of 
:poLLDds, with sc::mre·d wool inclu-ded at Hs- scoured .w,eigb,t.:. 1930, 26'5.,'7; 1931, 
265o5; 19;32, 265Q5; 1933, 262 .• 7., 1./ Estimates bas,c,C,. on shoep n1L.'Ilbers at date 
nearest shearing and other available do;ta.. 12/ Est:i,JJ)Q.tes of tl:io Buenos Aires 
brD.l1.ch of the First National Bank of Bo'ston ·based.Ol!. E?JgJO~ts, stocks, o.nd 
domestic cons1L":lp-Gion except that production for 1931 CJ.J.)d :t_932 ·~us been revised 
upward provisionally to take care of excess ex-ports.,. 19:3~~ ~stiri1-~te cabled 
by Assistcmt At::ricul tural Commissioner -c. 1. Luocl.tke.,. §}. E~timO.:tes supplied 
by Assistant Agric1,1lturnl Cormnissioner C,; 1. Luedtke~ . . 1/ f:c9visionn1· estimate. 
Reports of increo.se range from· 5 to 15: porcent. : !1/. Esti~natp_s_ f;-;.r~ished by 
former Agricultural _fl.ttache'. c. Co Tayior" 1./ PUbli-shed as reported by 
pulleries ctnd is mostly washed·. The United.S.tatl:3.8 Bureau of the Census con
siders 1 pound of pulled wool the equivalent of 1-l/3 pounds of grensee 
]!)} Estimo.tes of the Imperinl Economic Com..'Ili ttoe.. ill Revisions based on 
recent census figures of wool production or of sheep numberso 12/ Estimo.tes 
for Asiatic countries rough approximations only.., lSi/ Prospects of o. 15 to 
20 percent reduction in 1934 duo to losses of sheep in Roumelia and Anatolin. 
1!/ Conp0.rablo totals for number of countries indicated in parenthesis. 

• 
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Wool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 1934 
. anf]. estimated world totals, 1930 to 1933 - Continued 

NOTES Cont'd. 

1 1!2/ Totals subject to rev1s1en. 1Ji/ Estimate based on production in 34 
countrie~ as compared with 1932. l1J Estimate based on sheep numbers and 
average yieldas derived from official estimates for recent years. The USSR 
program called for. 353,000,000 poupds in 1931 according to the Economic Hand
book of the Soviet' Union but this estimate appears much too ·large considering 
the decrease in sheep munbers, .18/ Published in Plan Uos. 2-3, 1935, page 
98 (In Ru.ssiail.). 1i/ Unofficial estimate based on sheep numbers in 1932, 
Owing to poor ~arketing conditions in recent years exports of sheep's wool 
not a reliabl~ index of production, 

Canada: Nurrilier of sheep on hand on December 1, 1934, and prospective 
lexnbing Deeei:nber to June 1934-35 with compe-risons 

Number of ewes to lamb 
Provinces· : Sh<~ep numbers Dee..::c"-'.'---"1=-·--,.----=-- Dec. to June 

1932 1933 1934 1932-33: 1933-34: 1934-35 

Principal eastern 
------~---

: 

Ontario ••••••••••.• : 
~uebec ••••••••....• : 

Total ............. : 
Others •••••••••••••: 

Total 5 eastern 

Thou
. sands 

Tho\1-
sands 

Thou
_sand.s 

. 
'· 

Thou
sands 

Thou- : Thou
sands sands 

643.1: 573.E: .572.3: 565.0: 394.7: 398.1 
5 82 .1: 516. 6: 5 ~.!...7 !..~ 7!..-':~ _ _:::3:..:::8:.!..7~· ~2.!..: _ _;:3::..::5::-:4:.,•-::8~:- 32 9~· "'-5 -

1 1 225.2: 1,090~1: 1,090.0: 952.2: 749.5: 727.6 
288.1: 264.8: 241.8: 177.6: lbl.3! 182.7 

pro vine e s • • ·• •• : _ 1 , 513. 3 : 1 , 35~4~·c..:9~:~1:_,,!..':3~3::=!1'-!.~8~:'-"l:..l.c..:!1:!:2::.::9~.:..::8:.!:_-=:9:.:::0:..::0:..!:. •...:::8:..:.:_--=:9-==l:...::0~·-=3 __ 
:J'.h£e.§. Qr;Q,i,!i,£ 

Qrovinco.s and British: 
Col~b~---- ---. 

-Alb~rta ••••·····•••; 748.0: 772.6: 808.6: 
Saskatchewa..'1 •• ~ ••.•• : 273.6: 302.7: 308.0: 
Manitoba ••••••••••• : 145.7: 135.8: 131.0: 
British Columbia ••• : 131.1: 171.9: 158.8: 

To tal 4 west ern ---=:..:::..:::=:..:....--=-.:.. ~:.__.~.::::. 

519.6: 
181.6: 
109.8: 

99.6: 

500.6: 
2so.o: 
105.1: 
133.6: 

522.1 
253.6 
101.1 
120.2 

provincC:s ••••• : 1,298.4: 1,383•0: 1 1 1,06.4: 910.6: 989.3: 997.0 
Grand total .......... : 2,811.7: 2,737.9: a,T%.2: 2,040.4: 1,390.0: 1,907.3 

Division of Stdistical and Historical Res 8 arah. Compiled from Monthly Bulletin 
of Agric1.1ltura1 Statistics of C&J.ada, February, 1934 <.1nd 1933. 
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Movement in primary mnxkets, season 1934-35 up to April 30, with 
cor:J.parisons for· earlier· y-ears 

------------.. ---··-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-- .. --·----·-. -·-·--. ------
I tern and period :1930-31: l9;:il-32: 193~-33: 1933-34:1934-35 

------~--- ---·--·--·----· -----·----··--_...!''------· 
Country 

Receipts at selling :Million:Million:Million:Million:Mi1lion 
·--..:::c..:::e:o::rl~ters.:. ___ :·gomlCl.s. :J2.Q_nnds ::12.9_~nds :12.2..unds :pounds 

Australia • • · · .:Jul~r l - Apr. 30 1/ : · 716.5:. 820 .. 5: 8<1-8.1: 767,..9: 800.5 
New Zealand ••• :Jul,y 1.:.. Apr. 30 ?}~5/: l6S.5: 196.0: 2::::3 8 6: 240.5: 
Argentina ••••• :Oct. 1-Apr. 30 ·at - : 

: C. P. M. j} 86.0: ?5.2: 7E.O: 76.3: 
Un.1.guay !2/ •.•• :Oct. l- Apr. 30 132.3: 95.7:(104,0): (85.0): 101,6 
Union of South : : 

Africa • • •• :Jul :r l -____Apr. 30 : 279.0: 294. 0; 256.0: 192.0 
:DispOS:.ilS at~J:-iing 

centers 
Australia ••••• :JLtiy l- Apr. 30 iJ 
New Zealand ••• :July 1 - 11 11 

Argentina ••••• :Oct. 1- If II at 
: c. P,. M. :1) 

Uruguay !2/ •••• :Oct. l- Apr. 30 
Union of South : 

Africa ••••• :July 1 - 11 
-~---

II 

: __ E:K]?orts 
Australia z/ •• :July l - .A:r.r,. I ~-

N8W Zealand 7J. :Jul;{ 1 - 11 

30 
II 

Argentina ••• .".:Oct. 1 - 11 II 

u rtl[:,~lay ••••••• : 0 c t • 1 - It If 

Union of South : 
Africa ••••• :July 1 - 11 II 

: Stocks at selling 
centers 

Australia ••••• :--Apr. ~30 1/ 
Nevv Zeal&nd ••• : 11 11 

• . 
b[: 

Argentina •••.• : Apr. 30 C. P. M. 1/ 
U rugu.ay §./ • • • • : 11 n 
Unior.. of South : 

673.3: 
H,B. 8: 

79.9: 
134.0: 

. ...,--. 
736.6: 
180.3: 
2:23. G: 
138,7: 

2ts4.o: 

·13.2: 
---: 
7 ') . . .:;.. . 
3, 0: 

.. 

736.6: 784.2.: 719.7: '724.3 
161.4·: 198. 8: 225.2! 

66.8: 70.5: 68.6: 
68.0: ( 93. 0): 91. O: 70-.0 

113.0: 176.0: 141. o: 121.0 

769.2: 810.0: 781.7: 
207.9: 24-9,.4: 250.6: 
180.5: 221. ':l:: 219.7: 205.6 
64.3: 95.3: 91.6: 70.6 

247.3: 290.0: 210.8: 195.2 

. . 
82.7: 63.9: ·18.1 :_g/1 06.2 . ---: . ---. ---. 

9. 8: 5.1: 8.0: 
20~0: (C.5): (14~0): 41.6 

.Africa ••.•• : Unsold 14.2: :34.9: 9 .. 6: 2'1-.4: 11.6 
Division of Statistical and Historical Re:..;earch. Compiled from ca.b1ed reports 
from .A.._.<?;ricul tural Represen tati vos abroad and reliable commercial sources. Later 
data, if any t may be found in the text. Season begins July 1 in Australia, New · 
Zealand, and the Union of So"J.th Africa, ond October 1 in Argontina and Uruguay. 
The statistics in t:C.is table havo not been converted to a grc[l.sO equiv[l.lent unless 
otherwise sto.ted owing to tho fo.ct that details are not availablee Figures in 
parentheses interpolcted. 1/ Wool of season de~:Jigilatcd only. ?J Offerings n.t 
selling centerso ']../ Converted. from data published in baler; in Wool Intelligoncc 
lJotes - Imperial Ecrmomic Co1~mi ttee. Converted to lJOunds by using DaJ.gety and 
Company estirnc..tes of 2.V0re1gc weight per bale, !);_/ Ccntrnl Produce Market nen.r 
Buenos Aires vrhere bct\,·een one fou:tth o.nd one third of Ar~::;cntinc clip is marketed, 
Receipts o.nd stoc;ks rdjusted to monthly ·onsis for season beginning Octobor l from 
weekly reports for seo.son beginning July 1. Q./ Snles '.\lld stocks C'.re from different 
unofficial sources so tho figL;.r8s for receipts, sales and stocks do not bc.l<:•nce. 
It is not knovm i7h,)ther receipts rcf8r to current clip only or include carry-over •.. ·. 
from preceding season. fd Sale::> at public 'J.UCtions only, Much of the wool is 
disponed of by private sale nftur WJ.Ctions close. 1/ Estimates of Dalgety etnd 
Company. f1/ In addition there were 5,200,000 pounds of 1933-34 wool still on 
hand at thi~ dn.to corrr;)o,red with Qbout 200,000 pounds of old clip i7ool still on 
hand on Apnl 30; 193<±. · · 
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Sheep: Numbers in principal exporting and importing countries, specified 

Period 

.Ai.1stralia 
Jan. 1 

lJew 
:Total : South: 

i1a1es: 

·ears 
Exporting countries 

New Union of : ·Argentina 
Zeal-: .South Africa.: Pro-
and Au.g. 31 : vince of:Urug-
.Apr. :Wooled:Total :Buenos :uay 

30 To tnl: only : :Aires· 
:. .: :June l 

Total 

. 
' . 

~y~r_Q;g~s Mils.: JV!ils.: Mils.: Mils.: Mils.: Mils.: Mils. Mils.: Mils. 
1909-1913 90.7: 47 .• 1: 
1921-1925 : 85.6:g/44.3: 

34.0: ·30.7: 25.8:1/42>.2: 26.3: 214.9 

1926-1930 103.3:2} 51.7: 
23.·1: 32.6: 27.8:2_/36.2: : 14.4: 177.8 

1926 ......... : 103.6:£/55.7: 
27.5! 43.3: 38.9:4/44~A-~o~4~!~.--~~=~4L/2~0~.6~!~~~~)3~9~o~1~-
2,4:,9! 39.0: 35.4: ---: 12~6: ---: 
25.6: 40.3: . 31),1: ---: 12.5: ---: 
27.1: 42.6.: 38.4: ---: 12~4: ---! 

1927 ••••••••• : 104.3:~50.5: 
1928 ••. • ••••• : lCO. B:!l/50.2: 
1929 ••••••••• : l03.4:,g/48,.7: 
1930 ••••••••• : 1q4.6:g/53.4: 
'1931 •••••.•.• : no. 6:.§./53,. o: 
1932 ••••••••• : 110.6:£/53.7: 
1933 ••••••••• : 112.9:fl/52.1: 

29.1: 45.2: 40,5: ---: 12.6: ---: 
30.8: 48.5: . 4'±.0:1}44.4::1./14.1:,1/20.6: 
29.8!2/51.0:1/46.3: ---: 

248.9 

28.7:§} 48.2:1/·:15.0: ---: 

193·1 ......... : 107.8: 
27.8:~/43.7:1/42.0: 
28.6:§/40.0:1/39.0: 

1935 •••••...• : 
----~----~--~~-----

~rnporting countries 
Unit<:-d. 

· Uni tc:d Klngdom li,rance 
States :and Irish Jw!o 1 
Jan. 1 :Free State: 2/ 

8/ : June : 

Germany ! 

Jan. 1 
21 

12.7: 

Italy 

. ---· 
15.4: 

• • 

Totn1 

Av!:lr§J!&s Millions: Millions Millions: Millions: Millions: Millions 
1909-1913 43.2 29.2 16.:; 5.0 ll.6 105.2 
1921-1925 3?.7 24.5 9.8 : 5.9 12.0 79.9 
1926-1938 : 45.·± 27 • 9 10• 6 .~4~·~o~!............:!1:.:!:1:.!..:::,2 _ _:_,_ __ ..:::..99~·~1=----

1926 •••.••••• : 40.2 27.G 10.5 4.8 : 
1927 ••••....• : 42.3 28.') 10.8 4.1 :].0/12.5 : 
1928 ••••••••• : 45.1 28.4 10.7 3.8 
1929 ••••••••• : 48,.2 28.3 10.4 3.6 • 
1930 ••••••.•• : 51.4 28.3 10.5 3.5 ;1/10.3 
1931 ••••••••• : 52.6 30.0 10.2 3.5 
1932 ••••••••• : 53.2 30.5 9.8 3.5 
1933 ••••••.•• : 51.7 30.1 9.8 3.4 
1934 .••••••••• ~ . 52. 2 27. 9 9. 7 3 •. :], 

.. . 98.6 

104.5 

1935 ••••••••• : 49.8 : 9.6 3.5 
Division of Statistical ~d Historical Rescarcb. Compi1od from officiol sources 
and the International InDtitltte of .Agriculture ur.less otherwise stated. 
JJ. C.ensu.s June 1914. · 
~~ June 30 following. 
';2./ Census Decerll.'ber 1922. 
1./ Censu~. 
'Q/ March 31 yea:r follo,.ling. 
fd Estimates based on So . .1th .African Departmm-.t of Agriculture reports of chn:nges 
in sheep num'burs in June adjusted to a census b~sis as of August. 
1/ Estimatea of .Americon .Agricultural Attache. · 

/ Revisions. 
Estimates as of December have been considered as of Janunry 1 follolling year • 

...Q/ Unofficial~ 
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Union of South .Africa:_ Exports by countries,' first three quarters 
seasons 1932-33 to- 1934-35 

---------------------------------------~-------~-------·~-----------------------
July. 1 - Mar~ 31 Country 

of . ______ Grease__ _ ___ Sggured ··----'-------
___ d::::ce::.cs:::..:·t:.::i""'n:.:::::a:..;:t=.i~on~~....!.:. 1932-33: 1933-34; 1934-35.: l932-33: :1933-34: 1934-35:..._ __ 

ivlillion: Million: Million: Million: Million:~Million 
-pounds pounds .P.Q_gnd.~ : pound<i__ : J2.2_U..J.dS po1md~ 

France .••••••••.••.• : 85.1 47.7 36.6-: 0,3 0.2 0.1. 
United Kingdom •••.• : 64.7 · 49.3 32.5 1. 9 0. 8 O. 5 
Germany ............ ; 54.7 45.9 47.3 0.9 0.7 1.4 
Belgium ............ : 30.7 19.0 14.3 0.8 0.1 : 0"1 
Italy .............. : 26.3 14,9 19.3 0.3 0.2 ci~3. 
Japan ••••••••••••••= 2.,9 2,7 2.0 1/ 1/ ·: 
United States •••••. : 0-l 0.7 0.2 • 0.2 0.3 · 

Total •••••.•.... : 264.5 180~2 ;__l52.2_; ____ j.4 2.3 2.4 
Others •••••••••••••= 5.6 10 .. 6 11.2! On2 2.8 ·2,4 

Grand total •• ~ •• : 270.1 190:8 : 163~4: 4.6 5.1 4.8 
Division of Statistic8l and. Histori'CaJ:~earch. Compiled from Division of 
Economics arid Markets, Department of .Agriculture, Union· of South Africa. · See 
text for later information if any. 
1/, 50,000 pounds or less. 
2:..1 Not shown separately. If any included in "Others". 

Australia: Shipments of wool by countries, three quarters seasons t 
1932-33 to 1934~35 

Countrv of destination 
:_·----------~J~u~ly~~l~t~o~M~a~r~·~3~l~------~~==--------

1932-33 : 1933 34 1934-35 
Million Mtllion Million 
pounds polinds pounds 

United Kingdom ••••••••.•••.••• : 238.1 226.7 276.0 
Japan ••••••···•••••••• .......... : 164.8 154.8 131.2 
France •••••~•••••~••••••·•••c•: 1144 3 66.3 62,4 
Germany and Austri,i::t •••••••••••: 98.7 117.0 25,1 
Belgium c:1nd Holland ••••• ., •• u.: 76.2 98,4 ll0.7 
Italy •••••••••••••••·••••s··~·: 51.9 56.7 15.0 
United States and Canada •••••• : 3.0 7.6 4.4 

Total •••••••••••••·•····~•: 747~0 727.5 624.8 
Others ••••••••••••··~·••••••••! 16.3 17.9 24.8 

Grand total ......... .- ••• e .. : 763,.3 745,4 649.6 
Division of Statistical and Historical Resen.rch, Compiled from reports of 
H. Dawson a.."ld Company, Ltd., forwarded by Agricultural Attache E. A. Foley. 
Converted to pounds by using average weight of grease and scoured bale as re
ported by the National Council of Wool Selling Brokers of Australia for period 
given. See text for later information if any. 

' 
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Argentina and Urugualf: Shipme:qts of wool, first 7 months,seasons 
,{;132-33 to 1934-35 

Oct. 1 to Apr. 30 
Argentina 1/ Urugua.y 2/ Country 

1932-33 . : 1933...:34 1934-35 1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 
Million .: Million Million Million Million Million 

pounds 

United Kingdom ••••• : 
France • ••........• ·.: 
Germany •••••••.•••• : 
Italy •.......... ~ •• : 
Belgium ••..•••....• •: 
United States and 

pounds 

62.9 
49.1 
33.9 
25.1 
29.9 

pounds 

73.8 
35.3 
35.0 
25.2 
17.9 

pounds 

56.9 
21.2 
64.1 
26.5 
6.7 

Canada ......... : 8.4 13.2 19.3 
Total ·~·········= 209.3 190.4 194.7 

Others ••••••••••••• : 12.1· : ;;9.3 10.9 
Grand total •••.• : 221•4 : 219.7 205.6 

pounds 

20.9 
13.8 
24.3 
18.2 
8.8 

pounds 

28.0 
6.0 

24.0 
9.0 
G.9 

13.6 
4.3 

22.4 
17.6 

5. 8 

3/ 5.0 1.1 
86.0 78.9 64.8 

9. 3 ____ )-2. 7 5. 8 
95.3 91.6 70.6 

Compiled from information 
See table on movement at 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. 
furnished by Agricultural Attache Paul o. Nyhus. 
primart markets ar!d text for later data, if any. 
1/ Conversions made f;rom kilograms at 2.2046 pou..."l.ds per kilogram. 
gf eonversions rnado from bales at 1,014 pounds pur bale. 
2../ J.f a:ny, included with 11 0thersu. 

' 
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